Place reviewed
Town or city
Date visited
Your Email or Phone

Review title
Overall Experience

Please give a rating out of 5, where 5 is excellent

More information (Optional)
Parking & transport

Please give a rating out of 5

Disabled access

Please give a rating out of 5

Toilets

Please give a rating out of 5

Staff

Please give a rating out of 5

Did this visit include anyone who uses...
Wheelchair
Symbol Cane
Assistance Dog - Visual Impairment
Hearing Aid or Cochlear Implant

Powerchair
Long Cane
Assistance Dog - Other
Sign Language

Mobility Scooter
Walking Aid
AAC

Write a review!
Please spend a few minutes reviewing a cinema, bar, sports ground, station, hotel or anywhere
else you would like to tell people about. Your comments will be published on
www.EuansGuide.com where people can read your review to help plan future visits.
You can review in different ways:
1. Review online at www.EuansGuide.com
2. Fill in this form and send back to:
Euan’s Guide, CodeBase, Argyle House, 3 Lady Lawson Street, Edinburgh, EH3 9DR
3. Email your review and any pictures or videos to hello@euansguide.com

New to reviewing?
We’re often asked what makes a good review. Here are a couple of pointers...

Review Title
How would you sum up your experience or the venue in a line?
e.g. The best accessible theatre I have ever visited!

Overall Experience
What are the most important things you wish to tell people? Would you recommend it to other
people? Are there any improvements that could be made? Would you visit again?
e.g. A wheelchair accessible restaurant that has very friendly staff. Level access throughout,
great accessible loo, delicious food and I’ll definitely be going back!

More Information
If you wish to add any further information, here are some things you may wish to comment on:

Parking and Transport

If you drove, where did you park? If you travelled using public transport where was the nearest
bus stop or train station?

Disabled Access

What was the signage like? Were there any steps? Was there a lift? Could you see everything you
wanted to? Was there an induction loop? Was there any seating so you could stop and take a
rest? Were there any alternative formats available such as Braille, large print, easy read or BSL?

Accessible Loo

If there was an accessible loo, how easy was it to find? Was there enough space to manoeuvre?
Did it have grab rails? Was it clean and tidy? Was there space for a carer?

Staff

Was there anyone particularly helpful? What did they do to make your visit a good experience?

